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ARNPRIOR. ONT. - R. Surtees,
C.E., bias prepated plans for plumbing
required ai public and htgli schaols, ta
Casi $2,000.

1>ETROLEA, ONT.-The Petrolea
Electric Liglit Ca. purpose making im-
pravemenîs ta their plant, ai a casi af
about $7,000.

SASKATOON, N.W.T.-Mr. Saun-
ders, merchant, ai Winnipeg, bas Ieased
tht Davis praperty bete and will erect a
block ai stores.

ALMONTE, ONT.-L. Coulter, town
clerk, invites bids up ta Septemnber it
for puccbase ai a 51,200o cansolidated
debt debenture.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-C. H.
Mitchell, C.E., bas becn instructed ta
prepare plans for propased improvements
ta waterworks systemt.

KINGSTON, ONT.- ~Plans for
he-iting residence at Royal Military Cal-
tege may he seen ai the office ai Atihur
Ellis, arclijiect, this City.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT. - The
C.P.R. wili build a passenger dock here
next summer.-A site for tht new Copp
foundry baq been selected.

GALT. UIT.-The Galdie & Mc-
Culloch Company are negatiating for the
aId Shurley & Dietrich factomy site on
which ta ercct new builings.

ANHERSTI3URG, ONT.-Tenders
close September t for stone additions
and impravements to public school.
Particalars irom E. P. Smith.

ORILLIA, ONT. - The proposed
wharf ta be built here, for wbich tenders
are now invited, will be 200 X 20 feed with
a cul sotan appmoach an tap of concretc.

CARBERRY, MAN. - Thetolwn
counicil bas received a proposition fromn
E. S. Harrison, ai Winnipeg, ta estab-
lish telephane and elecîrîc plants here.

LINDSAY, ONT. - By-laws were
defeated last week tai raise $20,000 for
Mood roads, 514,no00 for public school
building, and $2,oa ta purchase site for
library.

GUELPH, ONT.-T. J. Colwill,
civil engineer, bas prepared plans for
îwo cancrete abutmnents ta carry a steel
bridge ai 130 feet span aver tht Grand
river.

GRAND VALLEY, ONT-Bids foir
the purchase ai $5,523.64 4 Per Cent.
corporation debentures wîll be received
by William McIntyre up ta Septem-
ber ist.

CHATHAM, ONT. - Chatham
townsipcouincil bias instrucied W. G.
Mcere C E., ta prepare plans for ir-
provements ta tht Bea-e drain and the
Hcadly drain.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-
The Provincial Deparîrnent ai Public
Works bas învited tenders for the erec-
tion ai a pile bridge over the Assini-
homne river ai this place.

SHERB3ROOKE, QUE. - W. H.
Archer bias preparcd plans for a wate-
bouse ta bc built by D. MIcNamamy.-
J. R. Woodward is incarpnrating a Com-
pany tai buitd a smelter litre.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-It is the intention
ai the Dominion Coal Company ta make
extensive inîpravements ta their wharf
praperty bere.-Tcnders will bc opencd
ibis week for building the McLeod
wharf.

HAWKESBURY, ONT. -Tenders
will be reccîvcd by Hiram Robinson,
Mayor, up ta September ist,for supplying
750 ions af cast iran tvatcr p.pes Mn
special castings, 3o fime hydrants, and2:
stop valves.

INDIAN HEAD, N.W.T. - A. M.
Fraser, architcct, is pieparing plans for a
resit;ence for James Rogers, Souîth

Qu. Appelle, Assa. The building witl bc
af modemn design, good size, and tvill
cost about $3,000.

VICTORIA, ].C.-W. J. Dowler, City
clerk, will receive tenders up ta Manday,
Octaber z3thl, for construction of the
superstructure ai a steel bridge at Point
Ellice. Plans art application ta C. H.
Topp, city engineer.

COIýNWALL CENTrRE, ONT.-
Tenders are asked by John Mullen,
township clerk, up tai September 13th
for construction ai sewers an Ninth
street and Louisa sîreet, estiniated cost
$957. 50 aiid $1,435-30.

FREDERICTON, N.B.-C. H. La-
Biltais, Commissioner af Public NWorks,
desires tenders by Septemler 8th for me-
building Baker Blrook bridge, Madawaska
county, and Fowlerton bridge over Ham-
morid river, Kings caunty.

COLLINGWOOI), ONT.-The count-
cil bas given notice ai ils intention ta
canstruct sewers ta cost $56,569.-Darl-
ing & Pearson, architects, af Toronto,
have prepared plans for a two-story brick
and stane structure for the Bank ai
Commerce.

CHESTERVILLE, ONT.-Bids are
invîîed by Thamias Hamilton, reeve of
WVinchester township, up ta September
6îb, for purchase af the fottowing deben-
tures: 5 638.90 nine year ; $2,197.17
nine year ; 52,823.50 ten jear; $663.60
three year.

RENFREW, ONT.-A special coin-
millce bas repomîed ta the City counicil me-
garding impravements and extension ai
the water-wotks plant. It is recomn-
mended ta develop a paweran the Bonne-
cherre river, build a power bouse, and
Pump by waîer power, or ta establish a
pravuîy system. The cast is estimated
in tbe neigbborbood ai 530,000. The
counicil bas decided ta purchase a con-
crele mixture.

WVINDSOR, ONT.-The cantract for
constîucîing the Ouclette drain, in the
îawýnship ai Anderdon, will be let
on September z-nd. Plans at office ai
Newman Bras.-F. T. Bush & Co., ai
Dezroit, are looking for a site for a factory
for the manufacture ai porcelain ware.-
William Newman, C.E., bas been
:nstructed ta make surveys for tht Wind-
sor and Lake Shore Electrîc Railway
fromn Windsor ta Kingsville.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The City en-
gineer bias recommended that a 6-inch
main, to cast $1,245, be put down on
l3arton and Tiffany s:reeis.-It is prob-
able ihat a large flotir milI will be erected
near ihe head ai Ferguson ave.-Lake &
Baitey. millets, have purchased the
Baxier property an the lake shore ati
Burlington and will pmobabty build a
large warehouse-A. IL Burke is build-
ing three brick dwel'ings, corner Walnut
and Yonge sîmeets, ta cosi $4,300.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-Tenders are
invtted by the Department ai Public
Warks ai Victoria up ta Sepiember Sth
for the erectian ai reformatory school
andiarm buildingsat this place.-Another
conierence will be beld at an early date
ta discuss the question ai building a new
church for St. Andrews cangregatian.-
Rev. E. E. Scott, presideni of the
Methodist conférence, is taking steps ta
sectire tht erection ai a new cburch.-
At a public meeting held last week a
remlution was passed in favor ai ex-
pending $6,aco for block pavement
near Bnidge street, Mount Pi>lasant,
$6,ooo for block pavement on Granville
street, Faimview section, and $îao,aoo
for reclatmation wall or bridge West-
minster avenune.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Negotiatians are
on foot for the crection ai a large skating
rink an the site of Dcy's rink property.-
St. Gearge's Society bas decided ta pur-

chase a site on B3ank stiet on which ta
build a hall.-Bluilding peemits have been
granted as follaws : Hayter Read, stofle
addition and repaits ta tesidence, Wur-
tembitrg strect, .cost $5,o ; Mrs. H.
Heath, brick vencer dwclling, Gilmour
street, cost $1,200 ; J. Lemoine, brick
dwelling, Frank street, cost 58,5oo.-The
Dominion Government is taking tenders
up ta September 8th for construction of
new block at auter end af breakwater at
St. Peters, P.E.I. Plans at the office af
J. B. Hegan, Charlottetown, and at the
above department.-James Wilson is
erecting a brick residence at carner of
Somerset and Lyon strcets.-The
Ottawa & Hult Power Company ait
having plans prepared for pulp and paper
mills ta be built on the Quebec side ai
the Chaudiere.-At a meeting af
LeCercle Champlain, beld last week, it
was dccided ta build a club bouse to cost
about $i2,aao.-Tenders are invited by
the Department ai Public Works up ta
September 4th for heaîing residence,
Royal Military College, Kingston, and
untîl September Sth ter extension tu
wharf at South Gut, St. Anne's, Victoria
caunty.

MONTREAL, QUE. - Mr. Ken-
nedy, harbor engineer, in conjunciian
with Mr. Laurent, C. E., ai the Public
Works Department, bas advised itat the
founidations af the harbor elevatar be
strengthened.-Plans for the million
bushel elevator ta be butii by the Mont-
real Warehausing Co. are being prepar-
ed by J. S. Metcalfe, elevatar expert, ai
Chicagb.--The Corona Hotel Co. bas
been organized bete, with a capital ai
D o,coo, ta build a large addition ta Her

Majesty's Cafe. W. A. Jackson is ane
af the promoters. - The Wolierstan
Thomas Estate have sold the property
at south.west corner St. Catharine and
University street. A seven storey build-
ing is ta be erected an the site.-Mr.
Post, architect, ai New York, is prepar-
ing planrs for a new b~uilding for the Stock
Exchange.-The Montreal Stock Yards
Ce. have decided ta erect a second abat-
toir on Point St. Charles, ta cast upwards
afi Sîo.ooa.-B3uilding permits h?"ý,e been
granted as follows :Lessard & Harris,
two-starey fac!orY, 7 St. Elizabeth street,
cOst $3, 500 (C. Benard, conttactor, I. R.
Mantbriant, arcbitect) ; Montreal Light,
Heat & Power Company, alteratians tai
warchause, ioot Ottawa street, cast
$ia,aant; Montreal Stock Yard Ca., one-
starey power bouse, twa.storey killing
bouse, twa.storey caoling bouse and
îhiee.sîorey rendering bouse, cosi $90,.
000 (%V. E. Doran, architect, John T.
Quinlan & Co., cantractors); A. Bourdon,
thîestorey bouse, Aylwin avenue, cost
$j,2oo ; Mrs. Rase Fartier, three-sîorey
bouse, St. Christophe street, cast $3,o00
(Jas. Cauturem, contractor).

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Peters & Bell,
architects, are ibis week taking tenders
for the etection of stone and brick ware-
bouse, corner Princcss and Alexander
streets, for the Cockshutt Plaw Corn-
pa-nv.-It bas been decided ta engage an
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